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Sewing Machine
This is the highest grade machine made by this celebrated manufacturing plant, and we are positive¬ly going to give it away toxthe successful lady contenstant. Th«s machine is now on displayin our store.- n./

-CONDITIONS,
Every lady visiting the Furniture es¬

tablishment of Howell & Bunn on Main
Street, during the week beginning with

Monday, May 27th 1912, will be invited to

beside a number in a

and to write the number

on a card and deposit
At the time to

..

will be draws

child, the ,

the

winner. ' v

* '*

Also each lady visiting our store during
the week will be invited to bring a design
aad material and our demonstrator will
take pleasure in doing such fancy work for
youi as braiding, embroidering, etc.

PAY us A
FURNITURE,

RUGS, Etc. Sc
LOUISBURG N C- BLMHN COFFINS

and CASKETS

commencement exercises
(Continued From Page One)

rip been prepared by Raleigh's popular
caterer, Mr. A. Dughi, and was served
by charming young ladies of the under
graduate. Eighty-fire covers were
laid. Barnng the presence of a few
trustees and local ministers, the scene
was one of trancendent beauty and bril¬
liancy, As toast mistress Mrs. J. S.
Barrow, the only member of the class
of 1856, presided with rare grace and
dignity.
The toasts, couched in military

-phraseology were particularly happy
in their expression and fitting y appro¬
priate to the occasion, when so many
young ladies are about to go out into
the world to face life's battles, and pro¬
voked unstinted applause. Truly they
were a "feast of reason and flow of
soul" '

"The "Reveille" wi£ given by Mrs,
T. W. Bickett; "Guard Mounting." by
lira. J. L. Hassell, of Greenville; "To
Arras," by Miss Pearl Elizabeth Keene,
of Johnston county; "The Charge," by
Miss Maggie Floyd, of Fairmont; "To
the Colors," by Mrs. J. A. Turner;
"Tattoo"' by Miss Edna Allen.
The following gentlemen were called

out to make toasts: Hon. T. W.
Bickett, Mr. B. B. Adams, of Four
Oaks, Rev. A. J.Parker, of Durham,
Rey. Lucien Malone and Rev. W. M.
fiilmore.

Thk Art Exhibit.
r On Tuesday afternoon the College
Chapel was thrroged with appreciative
guests, enjoying the splendid art dis¬
play and reception. The walls of the
Chapel were literally lined from fleor to
ceiling with most exquisite pieces of
art and beauty, some of them master-
pieces. The exhibit reflected great
credit on the highly accomplished
teacher, Miss Maud Hisks, as well as
on the genius and painstaking work ef
her pupils. The reception was a most
interesting feature of the occasion, es¬

pecially t» the young men, who were
allowed certain privileges that are or¬

dinarily denied them.
The Gkbbk Drama.

On the brilliantly lighted campus, out
beneath the twinkling stars under the
massive eaks centuries old, there gath¬
ered Tuesday night more than half a
thousand eager spectators to witness
"Endymion", the beautiful Greek
drama in three acta, rendered by thirty-
flye young ladies from the graduating
and expression classes of the College.
The play was a brilliant success,

even in the minutest details, each one

-playing ber part with the adeptseas of
.a well trained artist. Too much praise
.can not be given to Miss Elba Heoni-
ger, ths (leeervedly popular teacher of
¦expression and director of athletics, for
Aha -careful training sad masterly di-

rection of her class whioh woe such a
profusion of laurels op this occasion.
This was Miss Heaniger'a first jaar at
the CoUese, but she has won fe* her¬
self a most enviable reputation, both
as teacher and reader, and all are re¬
joicing that her services will be retain¬
ed another year.
A most attractive feature of the pl%r

was the gorgeous costumes, ordered es¬
pecially for the occasion from Philadel¬
phia. They added greatly to the spiea-
dor and success of the entertainment.

In the cast of the play. Miss Lottie
Kerr impersonated Endymoin, the
prince of the forest, the berv
of the story; Miss Leigh Avcock,
Phrynia, with whom Endynaioa
is in love; Miss Lauraine Joyner,Enmenidee, the bond friend of Klsdy-mion; Miss Louise Preston, Kallisthene.
Eumenides betrothed; Miss Kathleen
Egerton; Aetemis, Lucetta Midgett
Morpheus; Miss Jaynle MeWharter,
Hermes; Miss Margaret Hicks, Paa;Misses Rebekkah Thomas, Ruth Hall/Ruth Early, Florence Egerton, and
Camilla Tarborough, the Dryads. Oth¬
ers who took part were, Missea Rilla
Fuller, Helen Edwards, Rebecca Green,
Hodgie Williams, Mary Hayea>_. Julia
Wetherington, Dollie Edwards, MaryBelle Macon, Myrtle Mountain*. Elisa¬
beth Hardiaan. Mattie Brewer, Pauline
Paschall, Bessie Draper, Pear) Keene,Laara Beavers, Eleanor Yarborsugh,Marie Farley, Beatrice Turacr and
Elizabeth Allen.
Tie Litbbary Address and Gsadu-

atinc Exbbcises.
Wednesday morning. and the skies

are blue, the air is balmy, the birds are
singing.it is a typical Commencement
day. With the College Chapel and
halls taxed to their utmost, promptly
at 11 o'clock the highly skilled musical
director, Mias Sallie Williams played
the "Proceaiioaal," aftf* which the
College girls ssng their class motto,
"Be Strong." Prayer wasoflered by
Rey. J. H. Hall
After a charming duet by Misses

Wctherington aad Joyner, our own
highly esteemed Attorney-General waa
introduced by Dr. L. 8. Masse7, ot
Raleigh, aa the orator of the day.
Mr. Bickett's reputation a* an ora¬

tor Is well known and far-famed, but
hi none of his prohibition speeches in
which he excelled, did he ever speak
with greater liberty and foroefutaeas
than be did on this occasion. The ad¬
dress abounded ia good common sense,
poetic gems, flashss of wit and humor,
sonnd philosophy and oratorical flights
and waa thoroughly enjoyed by all.
He was especially happy n tb »

IseUoo of his theme, "The Woman
Beutifnl. "

Space forbids oar giving more than

a mere outline and a few striking sen¬
tences.
"Be beautiful,'" be said, "You sim¬

ply moat be. II you can't be entirelyWtutiful, then m«e a campaign to be
aa beautiful as yws can. No agly wo¬
man has a right to be ugly. An ugrfy
woman is a mistake, a misfit, at war
with the law and purpoee of her crew-
tioo. Whenever Laee an ugly womanI know that somebody has sinned ar
bluaderad and Chat she has been 'Ohcak¬
ed out of her birth right. Her first
attrntioa should be to he beautiful
That was her tiret estate, but alaav eva¬
dor forces us to- the confeaaion that
some have fallen.from that high e»
nence. How? By sin and foil;..Ugliness is a preventable disease and
belongs in the same category With
smallpox, tuberculosis and typhoidfever. Some minimise the value o<
beauty, giving thanks that they have
no beaaty to make them psoud.. Ttmjmake capital of their uglinsaa as Tom
Sawyer did ol his sore toe.
But woman'*- chief endowment, her

crowning glory m her beauty. Iter awn >

loveliness is the mighty lever by which
she may lift the world up to things, that
axe lovely sad of good report. The
world has never yet denSed to a beau-
tiful woman a fair chance; The w-wld
never rates a woman at less than her
lace value.
How is the Kingdom of beaaty ac¬

quired, preserved or restored?
1. Be strong. That is basic The

dictum of Herbert Spencer, "It takes a
go jd aniatal to be a man,' is sow ac¬
cepted everywhere. The beginning of
beauty iaa food digestion. Jaat try to
associate beauty with a dyspeptic.
The triumph of the- parlor begins in the-
kitchea. A sensible diet should b*
the fisst course in every school forgirle.
A course ia dietetics is far more valn-
ble than a taat> of French or a smat¬
tering of art. Bat|it is hard to get a Huffy
girl to realize that the siapleet fare is
the best Dsaiel. refusing to defile
himself with the Klngamaat and wine,
is an i~ rss~t~l illustration of thia
truth.
Nat only aught tho girl to be taughtthe value at food products, but to be

prepared to prepare that product into
a good meal. She owes it to herselfand to the brethren to be aa authorityon good cookiag. For things that oomefrom the kitchen tend to kill or make
alhre.
A geod eook can beat a revivalist in

making ene feel that he has the good
".Id time relifion."
The development of beauty that will

neither wear off nor wash off requires
daily exercise. The penalty for dis¬
ease Is death. Service is not oaly the
test ef efficiency bat It ti this very con¬
dition of life.

J. Be natural. That is the only way
. ?

to be forcible. Affection spoils morefaces than imallpex. This is great dayof iiaitations. We have satine for
satin, velvetine tor velvet, butterine
for batter, and beerine for beer. The
"inefl" are in the aaddle. Is thew a
danger ofour girls becoming girliaes?Please don't. Be a girl, be yourself
and net the shoddy imitation of some
one else. A lad sasd to a lady of ques¬tionable beauty onee, "My pa saya he
know* that you are not a two faced
woman. "Whyrf Sy lad," said she?
Because if you were he knew youwould wear your other face.

3. fee holy. Yea must be if yoawould enter into -the full Kingdom, of
the mmu beautifaL Stephen's shin¬
ing face in the hotw of fcis martyrdom
waa not a miracle bat the result of the
operation of an eternal law. Aad his
enemies saw his fare as it were- the
face of an angel. There is an intimate

, relationship between beauty and ho i-
neas. -

. i
'Take time to be holy. The world

rushes on.' \

P«aSENTiTICH of Diploma!
After a soul thrilling rausicai ss lec¬

tion by Hisses Williams and Etinson,
Dr. L S. Masse the chairman.of the
Board of Trustees), delivered diplomas
to the following full graduates;. Uisxea
Mattie Pearl Baewer, Mary Yilliam
Hayes, Jessie Cunningham Holmes
and Julia Wetherington. Tc. English
graduates: Misses Lizzie Laigh Ay-
coek, Laura Elisabeth Draper and Dol-
lle Edwards. English .ertiBeates were
given to Migsea Kathleen, Egerton,
Lucetta Midgett, Margaret Holt Hicks.
Laurane Carooa Joyner, Faarl Eliza¬
beth Keene, Jajrne Viola XeWhorter,Rilla Fuller. Helen Marie Edwards,Myrtle Mountain. Paalise Virginia
Paschall, Louise McDonald Preston,
Rebekah Blake Thomas In Expres-
sioa, Misses Jaynie McWeorter and
Louise Preeton graduated, as did Miss
Laurane Joiner and Jalia Wethering-
ton in piano, and Miss Mary Belle Ma-
eon ia Voice, and Misa Helen Edwards
in art, andMisaee Pauline Paschall and
Elizaboth Ellerbee ia baok-keeplag.

Bibles were presented to the giadu-
ates and beautifal souvenir mementoes
to those receiving csrtitiestes. Mrs.
Florence lEgertoo Ilnderhill, the proflc-
ent French teacher, presented the
following vooiur ladies with French
testaments. Misses Louise Preston, La-
cetta Midgett, Pearl Keene, Kathleen
Egerton and Helen Edwards. -

The class song, "Alma Mater," pro¬
voked enthusiastic applause.
The following medals were then

awarded. The Judge W. & Allen medal
for excellence tn English to Misa Louise
Preston; the Ivey Alias art nedal to
Mia* Bessie CongUtoni the Hon. B, W.

Ballard music medal to Mica LaurseeJoyner; the J. H. Hotloway scholarshipmedal to Misa Mary Hayea; the M. 8.Daris Latin medal to Miss Mary Hayes;the College mathematics medal to MissRilla Fuller; the F. B. McKinne voie«medal to Mi s SEary Belle Macon.
In behalf of the Board of Trustees,which was in session Tuesday and Wed¬nesday; Dr. ttassey announced theywere thoroughly gratified with thesplendid work dene by the College this

year, and that the architect would a»o*
present plans fer t he handsome $10,000tJbee-story annex to be erected la theearly fall. Tlicproapecta are brighterthan ever befere that this much needed
equipment will soon be ad led.

Ftsaj* Rhcital.
Bt 8:30 Wednesday evening tbe Col¬lege Chapel waa Ailed to overflowing tohear tbe closing recital of Commence¬

ment week. Tbe marshals, KissRenaHooker, chief, and Miss Alma Adams,from tbe sea Rift and Miss Gertrude
Selby; from tbe Neithean Literary So¬
cieties, were assisted by Msssrx Jack¬
son, WethcrsJd and Nash. Thachorus
was of nineteen of the best voiees
greatly delighted the audience at the
opening and close of the entertainmentwith selections, "Voices of Words" and"Hedge Podge " Misses Annie Parkerand Mary Belle Macon provokedprolonged applause with a duet.The four hand duets by Misses Lucyttmithwiok aad Roxie Harris and AnnieBelle King are favorite members. The
readings, "First Call on tbe Butcher"
by Miss Rebecca Green, "-With Johnnyat the Summer Resort" by Miss Marie
Farley, and "At th* Sign of the Cleft
of tbe Heart" by Miss Kathleen Eger-ton were greatly enjoyed. The two 20hand and one 24 hand pieces were grand.
The evenings perf»imance.showed

careful preparation aad added new lus¬
ter to tbe music- faculty composed of
Misses Williams, Rxinson and Preston.
- Tbe secretary of the College, Mr.Ivey Allen, extended .thanks to theclass of IS12 for their valuable gift oftbe haadsome naatel, art square andelectric light fixtures in th* parlor.
The pleasingannouncement was made

that Miss Pearl Brinson, of MorebeadCity, would All the place made vacantby the resignation of Miss Preston, thevoice teacher. Miaa Brlnson comes
very highly recommended. Then fol¬lowed th* final tete-a-tete and farewells.Thus ended the most successful Com¬
mencement In th*history of the College.

Iain's Lin ime
One applicatto
merits. Try I

Now* is the
rheumatism.

Commissioner's Sale of Land
By virtue of an order of sale made bythe Superior Court ot Franklin countyin the special proceedings entitled K.P Hill and J. P. Hill ys Jos. Henryllale and Rettie Lear Hale, the under^bsigned commissioner will, aa Mondaj^/the 3rd dar df June, 1912, it being thefirst Honda; in J una, at about thehour of noon at the 'Court House door,in Louiaburg N. C-, offer for sale, tothe highest1 dder, for cash, that tractof laud near He town of Louisburg, onthe Warrent( i road, and mote particu- ,larly defined .3 follows:Beginning i the center of the Lou¬isburg and V arrentonthe west sid , W. G

ner; thence . 69d w
,to a rock, G. N. Ford's corner in Mum-ford line; the ce n..yUd e. 30 poles toa rock: then e n. A<1 e. 18 poles 22links to a pine,Stump and rock, G.W. Ford's corner,. thence east 8 poles toi rock on thelent- aide of the branch;thence downliid boanch aa it mean¬ders 63 poles 1 links to stake and wil¬low 2 links tola rock, Wm. Ridley'scomer; th?nce\s. 88Jd e. 17 poles to astake, now a pme stump, J. J- Davis or

, a rock on
.umford's cor-
poles 3 links

w'e« Y,*rbo">fc oortaen -thence s.*° JdW" 46 Pow¬ers on a branei; thence s. 71d e. 11poles to a stake add willow, formerly apoplar on the t -anch; thence east 34tx>lee to the can >r ot the Louisburg aidWarrenton ma , a rock on the westside, Dayis or Yarborough's comer:tnence along th< road s. 2Jd e 22 poles4 links to the b< ginning, containing 22acres, more er, :-ts. New.bounded cathe north by leas Yarborough rndJane Williams, I nd on the sast by theLouisburg and \ arrenton road, on thesouth by the W, G. Mumford lands andon the west by t. G. Allen. Sale willbe made subiec to the life estate ofChas. A_ Hale i said land, which wasconveyed, to K. '. Hill.Terms of Sale -Caeh. And sale wiilmade subjeel to the life estate ofChas. A. Hale h said land, which waaconveyed to K. P. Hill. This 3rd' daycl May. 1912.
Wm. H. Ruffin, Com.

$10.W)

inston has
if Summer
o Close Out
Sacrifice.
glove*, hosiery, ladie^underwear, slipper®
vent*, gowns, skirts,

capo, laoe, parasols,
imen folks will ooraedown »nd/maV« arrangement' (or a$10 or $2D gold prise it will be afine sohJme. 1 will sell all aborenamed aiticUs rest than cost. Makearrangement tAget a 110 or $20gold Wm.
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